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Task fqrce com.mences yearly fee appraisal
by Neil Tardy
Staff Writer

!,Ubm its a POl(X"ISCd ar.:li\'ity rec 10

Prcsidcm Brendan M(: Donaltl .
wh ile the !ltm.lcm cnmminc-c sub-

dm~ a figure approximately
lwl fway between !he 1w11 .

its propo!\a l 10 S1 udcn 1 The c n ~,l only deterSenate ;md then lo Md)nriald. ex- mines what the .:i,·1iv}1y fee will Ix•
plained Dave SPrn£UC. vi1.·c presi- for each credi1;.J:w.( h11w lhc tota l
dent for !l tud cnt l ife :i nd amount will be divided for five
dcvch1pmcn1.
areas. The areas arc Atwood
Center. Health Services. MS USA
Ta:-.k fon.-c members 1hcn attempt (determined by :-.cnateJ. Studem
lo rcc(111c ilc differences in 1hc Activities (later budgeted out hy
prupo!-oah,. S pruguc !laid .
Senate Finance Commi 11ce) :tnd
Dehl Relircmcnt.
Lm,t.yca r. thc !wogmups M1bmit·
ted 'subs1antially differe nt pro- At Monday's 1i1cc1ing. ta:-.k f11r\'e
posals to McDo nald. McDona ld members sck-ctct.l S~n. John &k l
mii:,,

Studcni/siuff fee ca sk fo rce
members mc1 for the firs1 time

Munday. beginning a process
which wi ll ullima1c ly dctcnninc
the student activily foe for the

1985 -86 academic year.
Th e rn s k fo rce consists of
l<CparJIC commiuccs q f s1u<lcn1s

and SCS administrators.
The administr.uion ccim mincc

tu di:iir the !'illldcni \'tlllllllittcc. :, m.l athktic!'I :I!', fkl',),, I 1le :irca!'i tO
;111d agr"·ed 10 meet for the ne x1 \" U t. tiut nul\·d thal no ;irca :,,huuld
five ~-l omlay:,,.
MIiler. " We dun ·1 wa nt to ,·ut
pr11gra111:,, if pt,,.,.ih\c :· he :-.a id .
Edel hope:,, the :1\'livity kc wi ll
Future tu:,,l.. furn: meeting.:-. will
11111 he irx,:n:a:-.c:tl . he :,,.aid. ·· 1 want
In h·ep 1hc al.·ti vi ty fee a:,, ii i:,,. 1.kul wi1h the pn~cct1..-<l budget for
and I think the a<lmini:,,lr.ition :11.\.0 ncll.t yc:ir. Member.. will ..:x:uninc
want:,, 10 keep ii a:,, low a:,, i1K.·0111e prnjeclinns Mond:1y.
Jlll!'il<ihlc .'"
·· 1nt·u111c pn1jl."<.·tinn:,, :ire dr:iwn
An inc rea:-.e in the acti vity fee fnun :,,ludcnt 1.·nrc1\hnl.'nl l.':-.tin1:ite:-.
w11ukl ll'ad to,progr.un mt:,, . Edel fu r 111.'XI year:· Se n. John Willar
,.;iid. ..The c~1i111:i1cd im:omc
!'l:titl .
fig.urc, wi ll let u:,, know huw
Ellcl 111cn1 inncd he:t llh ),,("rvke:-. ml1~·h we have to work wilh . · ·

Fun and games begin
early for Winter Week
Festivit ies fo r scs· an nual Wimer Weck
began Wednesday whe n corona1iof1
games gave king and queen candidntcs 1he
chance 19-show their talents. Gary Grover.
Ou1ini!s Club ca ndidate. passed hi s
LifCsave r 10 Gwen Bachman. Markc1ing
Club candidate.
Winter Weck. Feb . 4-9. coincides with the
annual lntcmationnl Weck . Ah intercultural art exhibit Monday starts off the
week . Coronntion will be.in Stewart Hall
at 8 p.m.
Other even1s during the wct:k include an
•international tea. snow sculpture competi tion and a one•man dranunic presentation
by Warren Bowles of the Minneap6lisbascd Mixed Blopd Thca1rc C9 mpany on
Tuesday .
Wednesday Keith Fun·n-Stein will perform in Atwood Cemer's main louitge.
Thursday in Atwood "s Apocalypse Coffee.house Erika Vora will read her poetry
a~ singer Mark Kaufman will perform .
Winier Weck dnnce will be Friday in Atwood Ballroom with the bands. JelS and
Urban Guerrillas. ~

Perpich boosts education dollars in budget
by Becky Imes
Editor

Higher education goi lucky when Gov . Rudy Perpkh :,,ubmincd his 1985-81 bu<lget proposal 10 1hc Minhesma
Lcgisl31u rc Monday.
Perpieh 's proposal alloca1es S I .9 bi llion for higher cdu<.·a1ion. The Slate Univch i1y System got a 13.5 percent in crease in funds over the 1983-85 budget. Nearly S4
mi llion is alloca1cd for repai rs on sra1e-owncd Campuses .
including: Srewart Hall.
··Toe proposal includes everything \A.'C w-Jntcd. ·• said Stule
Rep. Marcus Marsh. who rcpreM: nls the campus are:i in'
the--51a1c HoUsc ... The governor is proposing a pretty
<lccent increase in cducalion. 17 .6 percent of the tota l
bu.dget g~ for highc~• cduca1ion ...
Some requ~ts from 1he.S1ate Univcr..ity llo.J!!.S!,ere 1101
included in Perpich'l-o plan. Request.!o for !he in1crna1iona l
business program and a compu1er resources program were

The Minnl.',ola Sla ll.' Uni\'Cr:-.i1y Student A:,,._o,:ia lion
fMSUSAI ;uul Student Scnalc arc planning a l.ohhy l>ay
March 27 in St. Paul 1oa:,,k for 1uition r<.-<luc1ions. ·· w c· rc
11111 ,ure yet ,r it will he a Luhhy Day li ke. the onl.' twn
ye:tr!'I :1g.11 ur if it will be in the fo rm uf a pre:,,:,, l "t1II •
fcrcn\·c:· Senatl.' J>rc:,, i<lrnl Dan Duffy :-.:i id . ·· w e may
:tllcnd cu111111i11ec 111ce1i11g..\, wi th our lcgi:,,l:11or:-.. Hui our
The proposal provides 1ha1 .\,ludent.\. begin p:tying. hnc-thi i'lf"'\g.oa l i:,, tu <lrop the increaM: 111 atl.101 4.5 pcrce/11 e;u:h
,,f lolal inMructional co:-.b. :,,tarting nexl yc;ir. Pehler :,.;,i i<l . ) year .· ·
t
"Some uf u:,, arc eoncerne<l about 1h:i1. The goal is not
had- we j ust think ii would be pu:-.hcd too fa,.1. .. The Lcgi!'>laturc will pr11hahly 11111 change Pcrpich·:-. 1..-<lu1:aCurren1ly. the ~late pay:,, two- thirdl-o of !he ecr.-1of in:,,truc• 1ion pnipo.\,;/1:,. much. Mur:,,h :,,:ti<l . .. A lot ur politk:il
wrangling ~oc..., on in the Lcgi,.lulurc. b'ut the c<lul.'alini1
1ion an<l 1u i1ion revenues pay fnr the rc.\.l .
arc:t j.., nol s'1ric1ly a DcmocrJlic or Republican :trc:1 . Mer.I
.. Tuition in stale univc,:,,itie:-. i:,, too hit,;h if you bel ieve lcgi,.fulur:,, coopcrnlc when ii <.·o mc:-. 10 educa tion.··
thal 1hc bc:,.t :-.trJleg:y for provi<l ing acce.1,.1, 10 higher e<lul'a•
tion i:,, low iuition for eve rybody . w e·vc conclu<lc<l 1hat The Minncllot.a Scnule may make .\,tllllC a<ljus1menl!'i lt1 !he
low 1ui1ion fo r everybody is in direel l·tmnict with our ctlu\·ation budge! . however. Pehler i.aid.
goal ,1f uchievi ng the highC'st quali1y . So we . . . .\,ub:,,can:
lially beefed up aid for 1hc needy:· Gor<lon Donhowc. The propo!oal will be :,,cnl tn~ 11h the Houi.c and Scn.:itc
:-.late finance comnii:,,:,,iuner tol<l the Mi1111et1polis Star,a11d /\ppmpriatiuns Ct1mmi11cc,. , M..ir..h "1ti<l . Four :-.uhcnm TrHJ1me .
111i11ec:-. then examine 1hc hudg.et line by line bc(urc making
a rcl.'rnnmendatiun.
. '
not fun<l cd. Slate Sen. Jim Pehler :,,aid.

Financial uid to college :,,tu<len1:,, wa.1, inne:1M:d 10 S17.2
mi llion for the two-yea r period . The budge! tine:-. r:ii..,c
loit ion abuut 9 percent fo r 1985-86 an<l 4 percent for
1986-87. huwcvc·r .
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News·Briefs
Student's car starts on fire Monday

Summer jobs available to students

Receptions given for new students

An SCS siudcnt 's car staned on fire Monday C\'C ning
and held up traffic on Fifth Avenue Sou1h for about 20
minute:,, . according to LI. Tom Hannon . St. Cloud Fire
Department.
•
.. , :,,mcllcd gas. turned the corner and llames started
shooting oul •of the hooo:· Jeff Birkholz. owner of the
car, said . Birkholz called the lire l.lepanment at 5:49 p.m.
from tbc TKE frnt ernity house. 611 Fifth Ave. S. One
fire truck with fou r fi rcfighlNS ballkxl 1he fl 3m.;.~s. It took
100 gallons of water 10 put 1h..- firc out. A police ca r was
also called 10 the scene 10 diret:t traffic.
This type of fire is common in the winier. Hannon sa id .
because cold fue l line:,, get brittle anJ gas leaks 'o010 the
ho1 manifold:,, o f 1hc car ... The th ing to do wi1h today's
mode rn cars is to open the tiood aficr turning the ca r off. ··
Ha)mon said . " Otherwise we tuvc to force the hood open .
and ~c l'aUM: more damage.·· The fircfigh1crs re1urncd
m the s1a1ion a1 6: 10 p.rn.

Now h, the ti mC 10 apply for j~b:, at Vatleyfai r Family
Amusement Park . Posi tion:,, arc avai lable in more than
40 job class ifications. inclu<ling ride operation:.. food:,,
games un<l merchandising. __,,,
Vallcyfair repre:,,cnlatives wi ll be interviewing students
.U. SCS Feh . 14 . Siudcnt:-. may rcgi:.1er fo r an interview
by con1ac 1ing the SCS placement offo.:c . If :i pplica nts arc
unablt! 10 aneri<l the intcrv icw:,,. they may rccoivc an
application by writinj!: Per..onncl Dcpar1men1. Vallcvfai r.
I Vallcyfair Drive. Sh3kopcc. MN 55379. Vallcyfair 's
:.cason begins May I 1- 12. undconlinucs May IS through
Labor Day .

SCS will spon:,or informal rcceptiom in February for
pro:.pcc1in- . :,,tudcnt:,, an<l \n_dividual.~ acl·cp1cd for the
coming :,,chool year :md 1hctr parenb .
■ Mo nday. the recept ion will be at Le Bi:.tro. 10 1 Park
Place. Hu1chin:-.on:
■ Feb . 13. 1he rccep1ion will be al Sunwood Inn . S1.
Cloud :
■ Feb. 18. lhe reception wi ll he at Holiday Inn. Grand
Rapi<l:,,.
.
.
E:.1ch rcccp1ion will be from 6 p,nr.-t 8:30 p.m. SCS
rcprc:-.e ntativcs will be facu lly from the ofll of admis:, ion. financial aid s. housi ng and vu rious :1l·ade 1ic area:,,.
Refreshments wi ll be scrvct.1 . For mo re in!g.P · tion, eontact t~c admis:. ions office. 255-2243 .

Surplus food distributed once again
Tri-County Action Programs Inc. will be distributing
surplus food to cllg ible rcsidenls al 1wo si tes in St. Cloud .
The Feb. 12 site is the National Guard Annory. 8:30 a.m .
10 6 p.m.• and the Feb. 13 site is 1710 N. Eighth St. ,
8 :30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
•
Resident:,, should hri ng income documcnta1ion for the
paM 12 monlhs if they have not previously rcgis1ercd. For
more i.pformalion. call 253 -9052 :

Program addresses nutrition, athletes
" Nutrition and the Adolescent Athlete" is the 1opic of
Perspr ctfres Satu rday at 9 a.m. on Channel 41 . Guests

Video festival open to student entries

on the program will he Amy Clarke. assistant professor
of allied health sciences al the College of Saint Benedict.
and Joanne Slavin. Unive rsi1y of Minnesota extension
nutritionist. Prrspt!£"tfres is a public affairs prog ram sponsored hy the lhrcc St. Cloud-a rea colleges.

Videotape prcxluc1ions arc being acl-cptcd from college
and high 'school studen1s fo r .the second annual Michigan
Media National S1udcn1 Video Fesl ival (NSVF) March
29-30 ai' thc Unive rsity of Michi gan.
The winning videotapes will he cablecast on the na1ional
USA Network Nigh t Flight program and on the national
ca mpus cable network . Al so . $4 .500 in cash prizes will
be awa rded . March I is the deadl ine fo r entries. which
Percussion Octet gives free recital
should be no longer 1han 30 minu1es. There is a S I0 fee
A free. public rccilal will be given by the Percussion per entry .
Entry fonns and dc1ails arc available from NSVF,
Oc1ct Sunday at 3 p.m. in !he Performing Arts Center
Recital H3l1 . The conductor will be Morris' Brand , SCS Michigan Media. University of MiChigan. 400 Four1h St . .
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103.
'
music instructor .

Imagination for lunch
'

Creativity str_essed by philosophical speake'r

by Christine Vick
SlattWrtte,

In the We:-.tem world . where rx-·oplc arc
U),uall\• told In conform. an SCS
prufl-S:,,ur i:,, telling them tn tap ,their
imagin.ttiun:-. .

Jerry Wcllik . :i:-.sol'iutc prnfci,,i,,ur uf
SflCl;ial 1.-ducatiun. ~,puke TucStlay un
"The lm:1ginutiun und 1hc Dh•inc ... Hii,,
dii,,cus:. inn was part 11( 1hc w1,.-ckly
"Th1.'t1lngy fur Lunch "' lcc1urc scric:,,,
sptmi-m..-c.l hy Newman Center. Unitet.1
Mini:,,iric:,, in Higher E.tlucatinn an<l
Luthcrun C:unpus Mini:-.lry. •

:ih,o learn 1(1 trusl 11Ur imuitions. ··
Wellik said .

mml

Wcllik Im:,, strung belief:,, ~in pcople·i,,
crc:11ivc p11tcn1ial. he i.aid. " There is si,
much we arc cupable of ihat we <lo not
U1ili1.c . Our crca1ivc energy n1.-etls 10
hlo:-.:,,t.nn. ··
·
·
Wcllik dtel.l several au1hors who :,hare
hi:,, view:,,, " Alfred Nur1h Whi1ehe:1d
wrote th:11 i,,chonls tend lo 1,!el wruppt.-d
Ufl in :-.Cl'llnd-h:m<l learning.. Students
nl-cJ to get involved in first-hun<l
lcu rning."' he i.aid .
Brcn<la Ucl:mll . au thor nf ff'/011 Wam
111 1Vrit1· Wrll. was another source

Seven Jll.'tiplc . wit h lhdr brown-bag
lunches. g;11hered around u table in 1he
Jcnk Rnum to li:,tcn um.I <lii,,cui,,:,,
Wd lik.'s- ph iht:.t,phie:-. M the i111pi1nanl'C
of imagin:11i11n. ·
·

Wellik quo1cd ofte n. " Ue land
:-.u~ c:,,lcd lhat pct1ple who do things fur
111011cv· or :-.1:11U :-. u:-.ua llv end up lc:,,s
happy lhan thni,,c who <l·o lhcm for in•
lcrna l rea:.nn:-. ... he ~i<l .

·•W i1°hin a pcr~11n. there arc 1w,;1~s
of knuwlcl.lgc: lhc rntinnal left :-.iJc of
1hc hruin :md 1hC in1uitiv..; right side.
StM:ie1y strl·~., c:-. the rntinn:11. but we

·· 1111:1,;.cry is the natur:il way we think.
,Ari1-1tt1lc l·allcd imagery 1hc language nf
1hc snut .·· Wcllik.Mtid . ·· 11 seems when
1-umct hing. b rea lly l' rcativc . it often

Cll,onlt:le

At the cn<l of Wellik ':,, presentation .
1hnM: prc),,l!nt a:.kl.xl queMiuns and made
c,!mmcnli,,.
('
· ·Teachers oflen feel like the\' arc in :1
vacuum . They want tO teach Creati vity.
bu11hcy arc given no guide line:-.." sa id
Mury Phillips. a rctire<l teacher al the
f1inn cr Campu:-. Lab Schik.11.
Jerry Tolbcrg. a:-.MK'ia1c professor of
tcc.:hm1lng.y und indu:,,trial engineering.
v11il'ed some rese rvations. "We .want
cnnstanl'Y anll Slability. in child ren's
live:,,. but thci,,c fa ctor:,, cotild be los1 in
an open environment .·· he said .
"Well. we can·1 move in one dirct.·1ion
hm fa st ." Wcllik :,,a id . . . The
environment l-;tnoot be all rJlional or all
imaginative. We must strive for huth
lx.." 'a~,:,c thcy ·rc 1wo :,,ides of the sa me
n11n .
" I think the left sillc of the brain can
organize 1he right side-l ike get it a

While he w:n leachi ng l'nuri.c:-. in gifted
educalinn. Wcllik began Ill :-ice 1hc
rl'latinni,,h ip between c re:ili\'ily and
u:,i'nl:! the imaginmion. he .l>llid. He
bcliC\'C:-. teacher:-. should u:-.c an opcnnc.let.l approach 10 :,,iullents. he i.a il.l .
··wc ncl'd 10 i,, trc:,,),, 1ha1 there is no one
rig.hi an:-.wer to quc:-.l ioni,,. ·· Wellik Sail.I .
· ·someone 1hat we don't nCCC:,,saril
un<lcrstand ma~. be lislcning to thcfr
own rnci,,sagc:-.
Wcllik cites a dec rease in imaginai ion
ai,, a result ofccmditioning. " People say
ki<ls arc nH1rc imaginative . but they just
havcn "t had ii c.lrilled nut of1hem ycl. "
he :-.ai<l.
Wcllik had a wca hh of powerfu l
4unta1inn:-. on hand : ··George Bernard
Shaw urx:c.wn,tc/Snmc men sec thing.,
as they arc and ask 'Why :· others sec
~~:i~ls.!hat ne ver were" and ask ' Why
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SGS instructor has 'weekend marriage '

Couple separated by careers, Interstate 94
I
lt H.:alillll .

by Kelly Althoff
Copy Editor

Ki:nt Roherbon·:- living arr:111!!e•
mciu N..'Cm:- aln111:-1 hackw:1rd he·:- married am.I li ving :1l11ni:.
Robcn wn anU his wife. An n.
h;ivi: wha1 MllllC people 1crm a
··,,·ccl,.cnU 111arri.1i;c·· - 1hcy live
in . ··p:arali: citie., during 1hc week
an :1llerna1i: vi:.it:. 10 cat:h 01 111:(:,,
, parlmi:nt on weekend:- . ··Bu i
we·r..: marricp all 1hc lime.·· Ann
,aid .
Th e arr:mgc111en1 became
nccc:-:-:iry for l·arce r purpu:-e:whcn the l'lluple m,ivcd from
New York aboul a vear and :1 h:iTr
;1g11. :.aiU Kem. llirectnr or lt)(:al
anti urhan .affai rs at SCS. Ann i!<o
a oc rtifo:U pubtk ai.:counlant in
Minne:ipoli:,,.
"Ou r <.' arce rs arc c4u:1 ll y
impon am ... 1hey agreed . Thei r
oplions included li ving in one cily
and forcing one lo commute.
li vi ni; between the c i1ies ant.I bolh
l.'.onunu1ing. or- living in 1wi1
c ities. ··The fir:-l 1wn op1iuns
were !<,(I un:1ppcaling . · · Kent said .
The rl-:-.u lt was a con<lorni nium in
duwnmwn Minneapolis and :i
hnu:,,e near SCS. ·· w e needed
two ur e ve rything.·· Ann
rcmembcrc<l . The Robcr1:,,iin:cven own fnur cal:.. two fnr 'each

.. We 1ry nul tu 1:111,. al1ou1 thing~
in 1crn1, 11fhi:r:- and minC. ·· Ken•
:,,a id . For' lhi!<o rc:IMHl. they on·:i•
,iu11:1 lly !>wap <.·:11:..
Even wi1h their cal ,:omp:mion:,,.
liv ing :ilnne dur ing. the week i.:an
he lonc lv. the,· ~•id . ··But ,•nu
k:1rn 10 de,11 v.:tth it.· · Kenl :-;id.
.. You c:in mini111iie it bul nol
climinale i1.··
1301h ha w m,H.k effort),, m make
lhe ir 11\\'ll friend:,, and 111 :,,Jay
buw. K1:.-nt said . "Snmclimc:,, it°s
fru; trating lo he;1r her talk aboul
pc11plc I d11n'1 know ... he said.
··11°'.'> p:irt of our lives Iha!° :- hard
111 :,,hare .··
There arc helpfu l hint:- ttt the
~i tu.11 ion·:- :-un•c:,,s: ··Enjoy your
jnh. make :-urc you have your
own :,,ncial lifo and have a leve l
or under:-landing. betwee n you
thal allow:,, vnu 10 du lhat. " Ke nt
., a id .
.
Li ving alone also ha~-. advantage:,,.
the c1~uple agree( ·· we can do
1he 1hmgs we wanl._10 do and we
ca n be alone if we ~ anl lo.·· Ann
~•kl . ·· 11·s kind or nice sometimes
to nm have to dea l with the other
pcr.... m·s problem:,, when we 1::mne
hurnc.··
Eui.:h 1ric:,, to a<.·complish chores.
errnnds and job-rela1cd work

P hotol(r1lgAlalf

Cat-swapping and frequent Inter-city commullng are part of married life for Kent Hobertson, drre<:lor of
local and urban affairs, and his wife, Ann. "Our marriage h" n't changed I whoMI lot, but It's gotten better.··
<lu ring the week su !he ir sha red
weekend:- arc nr qu:11ity time.
Kem :-:iid . ··ou r m:1rri:1gc hasn·1
changed a whole Int." he :.ai<l.
·· bu1 it', g1111cn helle r. ··
· ·w e had ,,ur doubl:,, :it lir:-1. ··
Ann :,,ai<l :1bou1 whc1 hcr livi ng
:.eparatcly wou ld work . ··Bui we

were used 10 not seei ng mul.'.h of
ead1 other anyway. In New
York. we commuted . 10 work .
often worked la1e :ind I raveled."
.. Thi:- type or marriage i:. more
rnmnmn un the East Cna:,,t.··
Kent :-:1id. ·· we·re noi exm:tl v
p:i ving the w:iy . althnllgh wed;,

~ct :-rn uc :,,lrangc re:R·tinn:,, in
Minnl.'.Mlla.
'
··Traditi11r;all v. ~•omen h:id tu
111al,.c 1he dl:d:,, iun h<:1wccn :i
l·arcl·r and rn:1rria~e :· he l.'.On1inuetl .
··Thi :- i:- :1no 1he r
:11ternative . ··

Family violence has many stages,
but options exist, counselor says
by Beth Berens
Staff Writer

Firtccn men in the SI. C loud are:1 we re
arres1e<l for healing thei r wive:,, in 1982 .
Four or these men were put on proba1 iun.
The others never even went to eou rl .
Ru~e S:1 lk or the St. Cloud Intervention
Project ha:,, worked hard lo <.·hangc the
:,,ilu.uion . Salk and Pat Pcten,un. direl.'.lt1r
of Ce n1r:i l Minnc~ot:1 Sexual A:,,:.aull
Center. :,,poke Wednei.day night a:- parl of
the human relat iml!<o lcc1urc i.c ric:,, .
Salk foc u'.'>ed her prc:.cntation un lhc eyde
or event:- in a rcl:ttionship in wh id1 :1
wnr1.wn i!<o :1buM:d . There arc 1hri:c p:ir1:- to
the cycle: the huil<l-up. ,.c;-1.'.alation and
~oncymtKlll. In the huild-up :.1agc. 1hen::
arc four area:-. ca lle<l triggers. lhat u:-ual 1)1 M!t off the initi:11a:,,:,,u~h. ThcM: trigger:,,
deal wit h homemaking. :,,ex. money and
chi ld rc:iring .
The eM'.alalion M:ige le.:1d., If! the :icute
incide nt th:1t ortcn J Cma n1h, po lke
at!cn1ion . "He·s had i1 :in<l he·:,, going 10
la·y,dnwn lhc law and gel 1hi:- :-clllc<l once
and fur all:·. Salk !\aid.

'I

•

,.

Pl'lotolHtl,dl[Nolt

" I wH ..·screwed up H the next guy when I WH a bittering vlcilm." Nkt RoM Salk

of the SI. Clot.id Intervention Pro)ec1. Salk w11 one of two ape1ker11t Wednesday's
Rel1tlon1 L t'C'lure.
,

"' Human

By the 1irnc 1he police reach the M:e nc or
an :m:ick 1he man i:. n,olc<l down :md
c-ha rming while wo'man b near hyMcric:-.
Salk l!> ai<l . ··we let the polke know they
:ire nut :,,cci ng the cauM: of 1hc event hut
1he cffeel." l!> hc ad<led . The men. arc
rela xed artcr ·a hc:11ing bceau-.c 1hey ha ve
dumpcd"thc slr~!<o that ~a~ bui lt up.

Shorll y after lhc :.C<.'11nd_.:,,1agl' l·ome:- lhc
honcymtH.111 . The woma n i!<o al a :-helter :imJ
the man wi ll 1::111 and pfomi:,,c In do
wh:11cv"cr he c:m 10 make up for the
haltering. · ·The man i:- :-crious ubt1ut hi:pai n :u thi:- p11in1:· Salk :-tre:-.,cd. Wome n.
urraid of hc ing ulnni:: and wanting lo
believe lhc 1mm. rclurn to 1f1e relatiun:,,hip.
Thc.l.'.yclc i:. ct1111ple1e. ·
Salk u:.e<l her own experiences :1:,, :111 ahui.c
\•k 1irn 111 illu:,,lr:11c 1he feeling:,, vk1ims
have . .. I w:i'.'> :1.:,. ,newed up as 1he next guy
when I wa:,, :1 h:Jttering vktin1 my:,,clr. •· :-he
, aid. Many wumen :K"ccpt rc:-po11:. ihi li1y
li1r wlml i:-g11ing1111 ant.I try 1t1 ch:1ngc their
hchavior 111 :-lllp the ahu,c .
Women trapped in phy:-fr:il ahu,e
:,,ituaticm, perpetuate the l·yclc uf violence.
\Vo111c 11 whn w;int to lea\'e the relution:,,hip
have few 11p1 ion, hccuu:,,e the :-y:,,tem in·
adctju:tlc ly hc lp!<o aht.1).(.-d wome n. Salk ~•id .
Women need time :rnd :-p.ice 10 lt K1k :11
!he ir option:,, and :.hclters prov ide ii. .. I
lmvc 10 keep wnrking wi th the womCn 1t1
lel lhcm know that there :ire up1i·un:,, 111
viulcnl·c. ·· Sa lk !-,;1id .
·· r:>mne:,,tie viulc:nce i:,, a po1emially lethal
aii\c. ·• Salk :-:aid. ·• At i.mne poi n1 lhc 111:m
wi ll nnt know where in Mnp. At M>lllC point
he 111:iy ki ll her .. .
l'ctcNm lli,.,cu,:,,cd the are1t or r:,pc :111<l
M::x ual abui.c M t:hi ldren . She lraccd 1hc
origin nf rape :l!<o ki r b:1l'k a.:-. hi.,1ory goe:,, .
.. Tradi1iunall y .:ind !>tut b1kally lh '!<o h:1:, ,
hcen a women ·, is,uc ... Pe1erMln !>aid.
Men arc a1 .... , becoming victi,~,. ~he :iddcd.
Abuse con1mued oo Page 1 t
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·E ditorials
Rudy's proposals·should thrill students·
Ah ~udy . you old son of a gun .
We knew you had it in you:
We knew all along that you
wanted tO be nice to higher education and provide adequate funding
for college students to obtain an
education. It just took you a while
to let your ,rue self ri se to the
surface.
,
Ycs Rudy. we are very happy
with your recent budget recommendations for higher ed ucation . We
are pleased that you thought enough
ofus to give us 17.6 percent of the
budget. Higher educatipn could
really use that money. Rudy .
We also arc ecstatic about the
proposed $17 .2 million increase in
financial aid to studen1s. This increase should give students who
need assistance a chance to receive
a college education. This amount
Will also help combat the inevitable
ri se in tuition in all cd ~cational
systems.
And since we are·mcmbers of the
. sta te.. _ univer s ity - system a{ld
sometimes end up at the short e nd
of the stick to the Universi,ty of ·
Minnesota . we like the money you
are proposing for us. All of the stat~
univers ities could easily use the
two-yea r 13 .5 percent increase that
hµs been proposed.
Rudy . we are quite pleased -with
the empha'iis you have put on higher
educatio n and the value of it to the
state 's future. We commend you for
your aCtions and hope these reco mmendations arc passed by the

Legislature.
As fur the folks that will try to
change your recommendations.,
Rudy . we ask them to be careful
when hacking and chopping from
the b~dgct. We feel your proposed
budget would help highcc education
achieve l~ve ls - never imagined.

Your proposals have a chance to put
so me light into higher cduc·atio n.
For this reason. it would be a
shame to have legislators cut the
budget needlessly. It is a<'wellconstructed budget and should not
be changed.
'
So Rudy . we again praise you for

--

reme mberin g us and warn
legis lato rs not to change a good
thing. It has been quite a while since
higher education has received a promising budget and we would hate
to have the Minnesota Legislature
ruin \it ../

•------------------------------------------------Battle in C lot

Tjght squeeze makes parking dangerous activity
by Gena Deneen

I was held ca~ivc in

··c·· Loi by·an Orange Da1sun.

u yellow Pin10 a~ a black Miuador. -

' ff.ow did I gct inlo MK"h

a

prcdicamcnc?

Monday morning I fek a twinge of coklncss, so I dcdd·
ed101akcmyboy(ricnd"spickup1oschool. He doesn't
care ir my car's helter fail& to heal. Besides. I had to
lake my mochcr to the dnclQr and I wouldn ·, lei her

freeze

'!" ~Y acroun1.

Af1er 1hc visit tu the dottor·i. orficc. I rac:cd to ~CS
10 allc_nd my one cla!I.." or 1ht day-social rc!<!Carch
mc1hods. Boy, I mu.,1 be a dedicated s1udcn1.

Upon approaching campus. t fioti.aP-,he lack of
parking spaces. I remember pmyinf''Oh please lcl
there be a spot for me in ·c• Lot."'
Lo,and behold. 1hcrc wa~ one. In foci. it
and a half.

I wailed for another hour. No way were the 01her
v~hiclc~ going to move. No one can ever believe how
fruS1ra1ing gctling ou1 of a parking space can be.

Afscr class. I ,stopped al Chronic/~ 's offsee to make a
call. The phone call wa.'i uselcu 1incc there wu no
OflC lo talk lo al tht.,Olhcr end of the line. So I lhoughl
" I can go pick up Mom at 1he SI. Clou;I Public Library
and go home." I 1hou3h1 wrong.
· • •

~

,..

Ea.<ty-il is culled Slupidily.
i

I .could. I had a liulc trouble. though. because lhcrc
was a big. black f-1a1ador in lhe spot behind me. and.
1hc parking lane was II littlc narrow. I managed. and
I was so proud.

W:t!i 'h

space
.

I look some lime lo p.trk in 1hc )J>aCC as s1raight as

When I arrived al my boyfriend's vehicle. lhere was
an orange Datsun parked in my buffer space and the
black Ma1ador was s1ill behind me. Who woukl have
1hough1 a Datsun could fit inlo a space so small? I cer1ainly didn ·1.
I 1ricd to get ,he pickup OUI of lhc cramped r.pace. bul
had lillle luck . Every lime I 1ricd lo move the pickup.
I would gcndy bump the Pinlo or Datsun .. I coo~dn·,

swing

1hc

pickup OUI of 1hc space.

Someone had IO move one of lhc vehiclts before my
ptckup was 10 go unywhc?re. I was distressed . I was
t.upposed 10 pick uj, Mom an hour ago. She wa.,;; ex~
peeling me.
·
'

I med a little and hoped r.omcone would come to move
or lhe cars.

Ot:htrs cars moved. The car two spaces down and the
ope in Che IICJtl row. !."Whf couldn't they i,ark next
to me." I lhought. "I can't beHevc 1his is happening.··
By 2 p.m .• my ~ r had called three differcnl loca•
lions looking for me. She was ju.st abou1 to call the
hospital and uk if anyone hauled in a liu le blonde girl
when l__ drove up 10 1 Ii ry.
How did I get out? "'

The car in fn;,u or me pulled ou1. but there wa.\ still
anolher car off 10 my right obstructing my possibility
of breaking frce. I was able lo diagonally inch out or
the spot. "Boy, I just tnade it ."' I sighed. I was -one
happy perwn.
·
The moral of the s1ory: When given u_spacc and a half
IQ

park in. skip 1hc buff;r space and take all of it .
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Oainions
Minority·
concerns
~e~erve
student
•attention
.
• I
.
.
z
by Erich Mischa .

Enough tulk! The 1ime has come for ac1ion!
SCS has the opportunily to rcarfim1 i1s commftmcnt
to equal education for all . This mon1h the Commin ee
on Minorily Concerns rclcnscd11 document to President
Brendan McDonald which deal! with 1ninority students.

issues and educational equity. This documcn(covers
many arCas, but 1he fina l 1hrust uhimatcly s1a1e~ that

!,T.S is fai ling in i1s promise fqr equa l op~nuni1y for
SCS has one of the worst tmck records of any
univcrsi1y in !he nation on mlnority concerns. ond curre nt trends suggest 1he problem is getting worse, not
bcucr. SCS needs 10 move forward. not backward, in
ils commitment to minorities . The commillce report
will help to make this possible.
'
The-committee fee ls that some spccifii: remedies will
help to create an a tmosphere of equal ity and fairness

and_a bette r learning rviron~nl .for all Sludents.
These remedies ur

maintaining SCS' minimal minori1y popu la1ion. The
.ud mini sir.Hion mus! act out these remedies if we arc
to move ·"fllnvard on oUr commitment. to equal
opportuni1y. -Thc com111i11ec·,s proposals arc fair and
pr.1c1ical. But alone they arc no more lhan wor<ls on
paper. Am.I even if1he uni\len.ity docs fb llt1w th rough
wilh the propo~i ls . !hey arc j ust symbolic {!.CSIUrc~
unless stu,!-lem s get involved.

Input and imcre~t on )'.OUr part. as a student , is
csscntiul. SCS needs its siudcnts 10 gi\'c ii!put und help
to mnkc the l·ommittcc·s report more than jul:lt words
on paper .

Remember. !'i tU<lcnl!<i urc impurt.i}ll furccs 'un this cum·
. pus. S1udcnts >"ill be the nnc:,, 10 pnwidc chungc n n
thil:I campus. And change h, wh.it we m..-ct.l. T he ,:onL'Crns of minoritic~ shuu lt.l be th~ conL·crh uf ull
Students from .ill walks oflifc must act now. You hi ,~ ~1utlc111s. In order to achic\'C un cxL·cllcnt overall cduca•
1hc unique opporlunity to make )>our cdubu ion nl(1rc?- tiun . we must haYc cqu;1l ity fnr mi11oritics.
·
meuningf1il, and above all. a rea l muhi-cultura l educ:1tion. SCS needs studcnls who arc-,;oing to gl\lc 1hcir A<lminislr-Jlors OC(.'(J to be cnnvinccd that ) tudcnt:,, wunt
input on this report . So how do we go about giving 'more at tention pard to the l"(llll·c rns of minori1ics. A:,:
studems. you c:in conY ince udminislrntors to adopt the
ou r input'!
proposals of the .commiuce.
The first s tep is to get a copy of the rcpun and read
it. Find out what it says and ~ hy. Once you have read Thi s rcpo n· is not just a ,mirw,ri1y is:,,uc. It is •un iM1Uc
ii. you L'.ln begin to make you r voice heard . Write a for everyone . In o rder ltJ achieYc wide multi-culturul
letter' cir endorsement 10 Mc Ooruild a nd tell him why cducalion. we nc(..-d u larger a nd more integrated
you s upport \he report . Write lette rs to 0 1rm1icle so minority population thun we have noW .
other students know why you support the commi ttee.
Get a copy of1he rcpun· frc,m me or oth~r :,,ourcC:,, and
· v ou can even talk 10 your frtends a'nd inform them o f read it. It w ill give you a n idc:1 uf wl1:11 is happening
the report allq why you think they s hou!d support it. o n this campus w ith regurt.l 10 minoritict.. •

Optional trip available to
:those wanting boredc;,_m
by Bob _Noyed
Who need-. Florida when another varn1ion
p;.ml<li:-.c is MJ do:-.c'!
Thi!<i is lhc lilnc of year that C\leryone i:,,
gett ing e."<L'itcd :tbout going lo w:mn place:,,
like Florida or Arizona fo r :,, pring break.
People :,re no rmally auracte<l 10 the s.an<ly
beaches and warm temperatures 11ml the~
!'lites :,re best known for.
Well. some college tourists canno1 afford
1hc hit;h coM oflrJve ling tn tropica l place:,,
and must sJ)C nd spring break at ano1 hcr
loca1io11. These folks arc lucky because I
ha ve an alternate s prin{brc~k trip.

11 is my great pleasure to be the firs1 to for•
ma lly anno.uncc the al1erna1c spring break
trip to Fargo (ihul°s the one in North
Dakota for those from out of town). This
i~ expccled 10 be 1ht: trip 10 end a ll 1rips,

lo<lgcd in lhc lavish yet sma ll quarters al
the Hnlcl Wicker. This tnuri i.t trap frequently doubles as a ~mall apartment for
une uf Fargo·:,, mmt dc:,,pcralc resident~.
While in Fa r~o. people will sec some of
1hc gn:t11c:,,1 lligh1~ and mo!'it intcrc:,,1ing ban.
and rc:,,tuuranl!'i. One e ntire C\'Cning will be
dc<licated to traveling the dangerous yet ex•
cit ing ~t rccb of Fargo. This part of1hc trip
ii. not for folks wi1h weak Mornachs.
A trip to Fargo wou ld not be complclc
withou t ;1 Yisil 10 the Red River. This is
the :,, itc where ~cvcral area res idents we re
crazy enough to bui ld houses on the fl ood
plai n. If 1hc Spring- 1haw is occu rring.
touris ts may be luc ky enough 10 sec a
house s lide into 1he rive r.
As a special pan of the tri.p. par1icipunts
will take a side trip to the bcau1iful'sis1c r
city of Fargo-Moorhead . M inn . As
in pasl years. this usually is the most thrill ·
ing part fo r cager s1udcn1s (probably
because· lhcy arc glad to leave on h
Dakota) .

Now before you stan snickering :ind
wondering why anyone in his right mind
would want 10 go to Fargo . there arc
seve ral fcawre s of the trip that must be ex- This brief yet complete trip to Moorhead
plained . This trip has more 10 offer winter• inc ludes a tour 1hrough the loc~,I sugar beet
weary :,,tudcnts than mos1 would expect. · plant. Tourists will be fined for gas mai.ks
and protect ive clothi ng fo r thi s visi1.
~ s1 of all. people mus1 understand lhat
1hJ alte rna1c 1rip has been o rganizcd so For lunch-: the g roup wi ll vis it Mick's
people with litilc money can enjoy spring Office for burgers and refreshments.~ .
break . Fargo was chosen as the site Those folks who a rc more daring and enbecause for a s mall investment . i1 . is joy exotic food of the south wi ll be directed
.
possible to get 1he equal amount of enjoy• 10 Mick·s SoUth .
mcnt out or it.
·
A nother highl ight is 1hc ganibling junket
Fargo lra\•elcrs will climb aboa rd a in 1hc lavis h Fargo ca~in!)S. Tourisrs will
luxuriou.s 1973 Monte C.irlooomplete with become high•rQlli ng gamblers while -bet·
will get the chance to sec lo pleasant Fargo S~J if your budget cunnot handle a n.expen.cus tom sun roof. Since there is o nly o ne ting smitll amounts o( money. Thil, is ... un an<l work on the tan .
sive . cmnfortablc trip to Flo rida. conside r
vehicle available for thi!, J rip. l\osc who ga mbling in the true sense o f the word.
hopping aboart.l the Fargo cx prcs$. 'It's
delay in signing up for 1hc lrip will have
Most p:ople usua lly pa~:,,.on this invitation c hc:.ip and probably won' t be very exciting,
_to provide 1h, 1r own transp(irtalion .
• Af!cr all 1hesc exciting visi1s 10 semi•
:i.incc the· Fargo i.u n changei, a 1:olden bu t you 1ie1 what you pay fO r.
boring places a rc complctod. the real pur•
brown tan inlo a pecu liar shade of blue.
Afier a rrh•ini; in Far1;u. trjppC:rs will be pose of 1hc trip will be realized. TouriMs , 1~· :,, cold up the re. you k~ow .

.) fiiS!Entertainment
Signs embody emotion, skill
by Patty Naglich
Staff Writer

Do you hear wh;II they :,,cc?

Jun
Rad:111
a nd
• U111c rburgc r do.
R:.11Ja 1z

;~n<l

Ka 1h y

U n1c r hur!:!c r.

gra<lu:'11c" o f S1. Paul Tcdmil·:tl
"-Voc:1tlona l ln:-1i1utc (TV IJ. an:

.. SCS intcrprclcn, ·fnr 1hc hc,iri ng-

impai rc<l . They :,.ig n fo r fo ur
hcaring-imp:ii rct.l :,,!udcnl s. imc r. prcting fo r mov ie:,. . fi hm,trip:..
11,.:c1u n.~ . 1u1nring an<l coun~ ling .
T he :,.lu1..kn1i:· name:-. :.i re. 1.:on-

Tal-ing night l."l:t!<i, c!<i in TV l' !<i lnll·rpretcn: Traininl! Prugr.1111. !o.hC
wa, .ccrt ificd und worl-cd a., an
l.'tlurntiun:11 interprete r in Litt le
Falli. and al Blornni n!,!lon Jcffc r-.1111 High Sd11N1I bcfnrc coming
111 SI. Cloud .
Smili ng :11 1he mc11111ry. R:idatz
rcl.'a llcd her fir!<it rnnla<.·1\lo" ith the
hcaring-impai rl.'d . A )1c:1 ringimP-:l ired and blind woma n
L·o111mun i1:atc<l wit h her 1hrnuph
111m.:h. TIK: wurnan read the gentle
111u1; h of h.trn.b clo!<ie lo her e yes .
R:nlalz !<i:1 id .
.

It i, mnrc diflirnll 10 u.•:1ch 1hc
!'- lrUCIUfl• of !<iign l:tnguagc th:111
tc:tl·hing \OCahu lary, i.hc .~aid .
She ncc~i. lo l.'ommunicalc what
i!'- !'-:tid plui./10 11· ii ii,, !<laid. ''Ai. an.
i111c rp rc1cr. I h:t\'C 10 mimk who
I am i~crprc ting..'' R:ul:tl Z
cxpl:ii111.·<l . :·1 give lhc me:-.~:,gc
and the fL-e ling of the intci-prcla•
lion. If the teacher i!<i angry. I
ha ve 10 look ang.l'y. ltNJ ...

Her work is cnjny:ihlc . she co mml.' nt cd. " I'm g lad I jui.t
h:ippcncd imu it.··

lillcn1 ial. R:1da1z :idded .

scs·

program bcga11 when ;1
hca ring-im pa irc<l pc r:-.on w;1111cd
10 register ror fa ll-quarter m urSI.~
in 1982. The univcn,i1y did npt

hav1,•. :m in1crprc1cr, but under

rcdc rul law unv in"1i1u1it111 , 11r

:1gc 111:y tlmt rCt.:ch•c:,. frllc r:11
11111111..•y

11111st p rovith.- c4ual

11 ppnrluni1 y. Ml Pat Po ll e r .
1..' tKm.li n:111,r
J-l:lnd k:1 ppcd .Stu·Lll.' nl Scr\'il-C!<i. hired R:ul:111~

,,f

Ycu r!<i llcfore. R,1dat7 had !<iig.ncd
up for m un.cs :1 1 TVI. intclld ing
majo r in mcr.lh::il lab
ll't.:hno lugy. :-h1.• rcmc111bcn.-d ._Du1
:1~ !ooh\.' !-'.'It in cla!o.,. a hc:1r111gimpaircr.l !<iludcnt·!<i inlcrprctcr i 111prc:-..'f.-d hCr ~1 mui:h !-he ,.:ou ld nut
1akc lie r CW!- 111T o f her Jiu.• e ntire
4u:1r1c r.
s:1id . ·Th:i1 W'J:-: her
in!<ipi r:1tion.

w

Above:, Facial expressions and hand algns are crucial to
communicating w"h hearing-Impaired persons. Jan Radatz, SCS In•

terpreter, mimics menages from lectures , lllms. tutors and
counselors.
Left: Radatz·• akllls lf'!clude signing word s and phrases almost
Immediately ati.r hearing them.

;,n.·

Listen to the music

Winter recitals, concerts a~undant at SCS
Nine music eventa are planned for

~ -

Feb. 3-SCS Percvuion Oct•t: Morrls
Brand, conductor; 3 p.m ., Recttal tt■ U
Fab: 4-Woodland Chembet' muak: *h■I
of Bach, Mendelnohn and Mozart; Dr. R.
· 0.... Layne, cooduttor: I p_.m.1 Redtal Hlill
Feb. I-Band Fnt '85; OUtatandJng h~h
school mullclans wtff come to leam and tntelkt wtth colltge atud■nta . The Festival

=
- .-;Dr.R--•-

BMd wtll ~ • ''" evening concert.
~
7:30 p.m.,
Feb. 12-Facutty Rec:ttaf;- Dr. Jeme■

":::riuC:.nduct°'J

I

~•1=o1c■ Aecbl; Student9ot

-=·~-=:.=.~-=

__ __
Or. llabelh Qrllltrom;

a p.m.,

Flecttll Hell

_ _ ..,.,..scseon-.aw;

= ~ • p.m., 8....,,

.....

o.'.'""~~..;.:n.~
Sfne,er9;
Thoma ■

Chamber

Ro■aln,

~~ ~ . S2; 4 ~.m., St. Mary's

=. .°'=-,,~-==
Feo. 2 1 - - Concorl;"U-, Dr•

conductor; I p.m., Stewart..Hall Auditortum
Feb. 22-StudM: ~ _,. Lydi'en, tlute,
a p.m.. Atdtal ~ ...
..

, ...

.--
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35mm
~ @LJ@[f
Prints and Slides from the same roll

r------------------INTRODUCTORY OFFER

od,k MP film c.. Easanan Kodak's profcs.sional motion I

DON'T BE A COW'S.•••

picture (M P) fi lm no w adapted fo r still USC in 35mm
camer.u by Scat d e Fi\mWo rWts micro-ftnc grn in and

Write the ol' Chro11ic/e a letter to the
editor. Include your ,iame, year in
school, major and phone number.
Submit your letter Chro11icle, 136
Atwood Center.

)

I
I

D Ru~hmcrv.'U ZO-nro,,urcrol~nf ,uur kading
KOOAK MP film-Ko.fak 5l47 ClOO i\SA) , Enck~J

rich colo r saruration meet the exacting standards o f the I
movie industry. With wide exposure larirude. you don't I
have to be a pro to get great everyday shots or capture .... :

u Sl .ro. 1·J hkc 1o..1 l'C able io~t .-..k,r pnnnor ~idei (or

special efferu. Shoot in low or bright light from 200 ASA I
up to 1200 ASA . Get prints or slides. or both, from the
same roll. Enjoy the very latest in photographic
techno logy with substantial savinp.
' 1"1!4:.-,..i.r,.., 1,,,\,
ICD.M1l 47,. ,,..,_.....i,,..i.,...,~uf,hr&o.-1Co.io~C--,.

~:;'!~t-;:;~~.~;;,:~:;a~ ::~:~~f,f;'.hcremarhblc
1

N1'MI:

OORE.5$
- .- - - - - - - - - AT

I
1 ~ a y_ _ _ _ _ _
I Mail 10:sr;i,ul, RlmWorlu
I'
I

STATF~.,!!~-.---,.

SOO Third A,·, nu, Wn t, P.O. Box C,J4()S6
Sn u k . WA.98124
•

We had our
resmnes
done by

on:1y 815
I
I
I
I
I

call2553:ffi

I
I
I
I

I

I
I

I

I
I'
I
I
I

I .
I
I
I

L--••••••••••-~

.Round trip. Anywh~re Greyhound goes.
ll1is spring break, if )'UU and )<>Ur fri,•11<ls;ire
15 ltir-; from !he dateof purd•N.-.
thinking about heading to the slopes, thcl.x,,ith or
So lhisspring hre;1k, gtt :1real lm.:.ik. G1,r1rty•
just home for a visit, Grt')11ornl<lca11takeyouthc~. · ,\liere Grt')110untl g,-.:s for $YVor less.
For only $Y<J or k..-ss, round trip.
For11KXl' infc,mialifm, call Grtj'l1<Kl1KI.
StartingFcbrua,y 151 ;,ll you du isshtJW usyour
,\._,,,.~'ftf~v.ildo ..1(\· "'-dt.111 1./J \';l'\l i1 • 011pinkN'. Nu1Jcta1 1N1uu
college· slll<lcnl I.D. c:ird whenyou purdslSC ymir
ticket. Yourticket,villthcn be good fortr.o-cl for ' ·

ir~iS~it~~;::~~;.~i~~~=,~.
'

~
GO GREYHOUND
And leave the driving to us.
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Wrestlers' 40-15 victory
he-rj)s 'them out of slump
by Mike Casey
St•ff Writer

After a close loss at 150 pounds. the
Jl'lUnder. Mike McGrath . co ntinued
aggrcss i\'c style . He easily beat Tim Harter
19-4 . •

cs·

The best med icine fo r a slump is 1he sweet
1as1e o r victory .

The ma rgin o f 1he vic1ory was not
important 10 167-pou ndc r Kevin Hauser as
he went up aga inst Ron Arend! o r UW EC.
Hguscr hnd los1 four matches prior to the
meet. " I wa nted to go in10 this ma1ch and
The winning note was s1ar1cd by 126· be aggre.\o.!.ivc on my feet while getting my
pound wrestler Paul Aodcr;son who beat up poi nb on 1he ground without any errors :··
.
o n Pete Renie r 20-5. Anderson used his he s::1id .
abil ity o n his rect. cou pled with fi \•e nearfa ll points to notch his I Ith straight dual Huu.\oer fo llowed his game plan as he made
1he fi rst takcdown. He 1hcn wo rked cleanly
meet vic1ory .
nn the gruo nd as he turned Arend! ove r
The Night o r 1he Hw,ky cont inued with 1wicc and fi nally pinned. him in the fir:.t
134- pound wrcs1lcr Rick Julkowi,,k i as he period . ··1nc victory was import.an! for me
made shorl work or UWEC opponent hccaw,c it gets me up for the tougher
Roge r Randel l. Working with a 2- 1 lead compc1it io11 ahead ."' Hause r said.
in the first period. Julkowski execuH.' d his
!\Ct.:ond takcdown . After £aining cont rol. LaM wcck·s IOU£h matches took a fa1iJ;uJulkowski turned Randell over and pinned ing to ll on 190-pound wrcs1ler NOC I
Ncm it 1.. He nccd1.-d a victory 10 regain
him .
~ me or hi:. Confidence. he ~ id .
The two vicloricS put SCS on top 12-6 goini into the 142-pou nd ma1ch between T he match Marted uut in fa vor or Nemitz .
T odd Meyer or SCS and Br.1d Zaboj or With on ly 1: 16 gone in thC fi n,t pcrioc.J.
UWEC. Meyer hoped a victory would help Nemitz pinned Pal RqchOOuc r: "Thi :,, win
1)0 him out of his slump. The help was wa!< lhc begi nning of an end 10 my slump.· ·
fo rthcoming as Meyer beat. Za6oj 16-8 QII Ncmi1z ~aid . ·· 11 s howed me I 1.-ould work
1hc strength of nearfalls. ··1 was'imprcss- well on my feet and be successful on lhc
cd with Meyer because both wrcs1lers 1,! round again .··
( Meyer and Zaboj ) had similar ·1yle~ and
he showed me he was ci,pablc o r winning Heavyweight Steve Tori.!.Cva won by
agu insl th is :-lyle ... SCS cooch John Ox- forfei1. giving SCS its 40- 15 wi n. The
Ion said .
.;
Hu~
arc nnw 5-4-2 in dual meets.

That med icine was prescribed and taken by
the SCS wrestling team Wed nesday night
a~ they bea1 lhc Unive rsity o r Wiscons inE.iu Claire 40- 15 in Hnlenbeck 'Hall.

,

scs· 150-pound wrutler Roger c.p.ntff is ta.ken down by Unlverlfty ol Wisconaln-E•u

Claire·• Cletis Swope• In Wlldnffday'• match. Swopn <Minted c.pentff 7-5, but SCS
won-the mMt 40-15. The victory wn Important for both the IHm •net ha members H
they had rKent,ty been In • stump aft9r aome tough .matchn.
•
•

0

Sports in Brief
Let's llllce

11

~ Mtome atalistlcs,

When 'ft 0p0ll wr IQIII, why. -01' ....islicsjllSljump
out II "'each weq. We feel compelled to share some
or them with you this wock.
Jh08II
ttw,y play~ good b-ball
lfow _
_ _ - n playcnl
tbc:y'<loina good dt what!? Aftff their initial win. they
lost doeir l«OOd puc of the ,._, 10 the defending

woman,

Whoo,.:

And the guys? Let's peep at their stats

Let's take a gandef at those hockey stats

The SCS men'• bukC1boll playei, wen: 11-2 bcfqrc 1hcy
walked ildo the NCC. They had a OCIC-j)Oint loss ID the
Univtrsily or Minnesoca-Dululh llftd I big loss 10 the
U•ivenily or Wlscoftlm.l!au Clain: bcfon: they bcpn

The SCS hockey team ~ had a pretty even sea.wn as
far as wins vcnus tosses go. 111c Huskies had I aring

c:onren:na: plaJ.

HCM II champs Central M-ri Stale . They thc1) won
IQ pmes in a row before dropping~• "close one to the KcvinCalronhabcenhighscom in 13ofSCS' IS games
Univcn.ity of Nebrub-Omaha 6l-59. They have since andhighrcboundninscvcnortht-gamcs . Terry Kuechle
won four more pmc1. and their record is IS-2 overall. has bee~ high rebounder in seven games as well.
5-1 in the NCC. 'The Hu.slc.itlurc 7-0ai home . 8-2 away .
Catron hu pul in 157 baslcCls. ClevCland Barnes made
Ra"'°"'Rugloski hubccn 1hc high ~rer in 12 o(thcir S6. Kuechle 53... Bruce Andcn;on SO and Derrick Orow
17 pmes. Bonnte Hcnrick.W" has been high rebounder 47. Cu1ron has an~mpted 144 times ror a 46 pc:rccm
j11 seven bf the glmef. with Linda Nefson and Rugloski average. Barnes 127 times for a 44 percent average.
close bchiril wilh five games.

'

of 12 games where they could only ,tt~thrce wins. but
their re«nl sweep agajns1 Mankato and• win against St.

Olar helped bump the Huskies back into the picrure. They
arc 8-9-1 overall , 5-3·1 in the NCHA. They havca5-t--0
The Huskies have lost ICVell or their last cigln games. home game record and are 3-8· 1 in away games.
bclllnaQlllyAu...-. Th<Huskiesar,now,9-9ovmill
and 1-7 in the NCC. They an: S-4 II home, 4-S away. T h e - fact thatjumpsofTthe11a1ssi-istheyouth
.

of the team. Jim Anderson is the only senior and Terry
Bizal . JcffTollcnc, Bill RteSand Paul Miller arc the.only
junK>rs.

In lhc lotal poinlS category, we have Todd Holl leading
lhc pack with 25 points; John Matchinsky has 23 and
Anderson has ]. I. Eight others arc in double digitsAnderson leads the gool scorers· with 16. Rian Recd has
nine and Ma1chinsky and Bob Motzko each have eight.
AndcDQn 118 times for a 42 percent average, KuechJc Holt !)as 18 assisu. Matchin~ky has 15. Mike- Vannelli
109 times for a 49 pcrcem average and Graw 99 times and Tollctlc each have 11 and Bir.al has 10 assists.

Rualolki ha.1 made the ~ baskcH this season wilh 134 for a 49 ~ avenge .
·
to her credit. Nelson has put in 85 and Henricklon has
82. 0ii. Holwladt has mode 62 ba>k<11'!'9won Fmlcri<k And oh! lhole free thfOWI .. Grow bu an 80 pcrccnr
45:
Slnlt Howard 40.
~
averqr in ~ aaanpll. both Barnes and Catron have a
pcrce111 • -· with Catron trying 99 times and
9a,_32__
.
• 84 pco;:enl frcc:1hmravcraae- and 75
pen:,nt. Ruglooki and Nel,on both hove
the line. Yeah. bu1 how many times hive ~ lia pullod down 121 rebounds and Kuechle has
his &akcn11im 80 limes,,Rugloski
-..a.. Dames has 82 assists Kuechle
34 times and Howa rd 29"timcs.

r.-m...i!!~

•1

In the net. Bill Korfhage has faced S 13 shoto-oo-goal, and
hu saved 458 or them for • 893 pcrceiil average. Brady
Bizal has stopped 191 of his 223 shots on goal ror 1 857

pcr=it avct.,e. - •
Tim St. Manin leads

..
penally

minutes with 32 penalties for 75

nunuu:s.

So what's going on vtilh

the other - s ?

Al a ~. SCS has goaen 74 rebounds. and all opponmts More i6ou11&m.,PCx,

lmve gonca 76 n:hounds.

_

thc- ,cain in pmahics and

:eek.

The world
is waiting.
Bean
exch~e
student. ~

:WES;·~;;~; .

GAETZ~
KIDDIE KARE INC.

APARTMENTS

Qu a lity Day Cor e

SI! 141h St. S. Apt. 4

Two-Bedroom Apts.
Four-Bedroom \Apts.

Pre-school Education Program with :

* Breakfast, hot lunch, afternoon snack
International Youth .
Exchange, a Presidential
Initiative for peace, sends
teenagers like you to live
abroad with host families.
Go to new schools. Make
new friends.
If you're between 15
and 19 and want to help

Rta l11I Ollice

Children 2 1h-6 years

* Clean and we/I-equipped facilities
,;; * Hourly, half days or full days -

:

Now Renting

Call 253-1439 or 251-6644

* Low, affordable rates
*

Professional staff

~:!l~~~=i~~ther,

Write: l OUTH EXCI-IJ\J~GE
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

Office information: 251 -5694
Day Care Center: 253-1 967

1227 Fpurth Ave S.

fRII
_______ 'T ______ _

NOW OPEN
Now you can enjoy authentic M~ndarln style
Chinese cuisine, including special Szechuan
and Hunan dishes and popular Cantonese
cooking.
Regular Hours: Mon-Sat, f1 a.m.-10 p .m.
·
Sun, 11 :30 a.m.-9:30 p.m.
Lunch Specials:
Served Mon-Sat, 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Sun, 11 a.m.-3 p.m .

r----Coupon - - - - - - .
FREE E:99 rolls, soup, or I

1
I soft drmk (choice of one) when I
I you purchase. any dinner 1
1
Otter good thru. Feb. 15

L

---------------259- 1838
3520 W. Division St. (by Crown Auto)

lfll.11

Focus
on·
America's
Future

BUY ONE PIZZA
GET ONE FREE!! 1

I

e,, any sl,e O,lgln;,
Round al reg~I=~~:~ and gel the
piua FREE with this coupon

251-0251

CRAZY J:IREAD

I s':~~J:,c;:-;:,ro6~~1!~ ;~~~a;1
I
regular" price·
I
251-0251

Service Availabl e
JI Delivery
12th and _Dlvision

Delivery Service A"!ailable
12th and Division

------- -------

IJttJe Caes,,m·
251-0257
12th & Division

AelOH

Help Prevent Birth Defects

nt'\ Suppon '"" · .
~ r:::t1JS:D~9.tQ!.~

·

I t - Like George

IN ·L IKE A LIDN
Spring Quarter finds Chronicle's staff a little
short on bodies.
Therefore, we are now
,,-accepting applicatiQns for the follo_
wing positions:

APPL- y_ IN.136· ATWOOD 9ENTER

Honoraria included with all positions except
. a'd sales, which receives .commission.
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======c1;p and Save This,======:::i
Valuable Coupon

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

The Shm,ng

I

Tighllope

I)

Ore am scape
I
All ol ir.te
I
The Woman 1n Red
I
:)
The Evil that •Men Do
I
Extermina1ors ol the Year 3000 L-

I\

Mondays through Thur.sdaysRent 3 Movies at the regular
price of $3 each , and get a
VCR FREE
(ol renlal charge)

OR

2 Movies
for
$4.72

CLOUD VIDEO RENTALS
1001'12 • 9th Avenue South • St Cloud, Minnesota 56301

183-6811
Across from Schwegman's Standard
above ·•ttie Laundry" in lhe rear of th~ building

c-wc.i•

,.._-.-,.

---...~•rn-i.
>l• lit """ "' 0.,,,.1 - flloYC,&11•

l ~::~·:.:-.m:-::;:: ___________ :::: :::____________ J
,,,,.,..-.;i,"'9Mt l1 -

Vol ntory Action Center

Does Grandma always seem
to call at the wrong time, just
to see how you 're doing?

Do you spend weekends
back home answering
unlimited questions?

251-5150

Does Mom interrogate?
Does she wonder what

I
i

I•

'.

!

lllfOr• thenil

. Sencl Cltroniclesf
Subscriptions are available at $2 .50 per quarter
For more information call the Chronicle Office, 255-2164 or stop by, 136 Atw~od Center.
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Abuse

Continued fr om Page

~1,irc \\11ml'll :1ml t·luldrl·n ;ire
:1,,.1ul1cd Ill lhl·1r h111nc, 1han uut
ofth..-111. P..-1t·r'"m ,:1iJ . ··1\ll)UIK"
"hu ;, 1,nlatcd :ind ,·uln..-r:thlc
1,: .111 tx· :1 , k111n. • ,h'-· ,:111.J.
N..-1trly 7o' p..-rt·..-111 01 all rcpor1..-J
.._ r,1p..- l'ol'l'' Ill Mulll l"M)l:1 arc :Jl'·
lllla1111ancc rape . In aniu:11111:111'-·'-'
rap..- . 1h..- ,il-11111 J..111m, the
all:id.er and ,0111..-1imc, ,c...-, 1h..:11t:td,cr nil :1 Jail) h:1,i, . llcl·;iu-.c
11fthi,. 1h...- mp,· " h7rJ...-r.1u ~q>tirt

::i:~:1~:? t1mc, th/

\' ll'l111l ,, 11111

11

3-----------------

1h'-· my1 h thal r.1pc 1, :111 :11,·1 111

,l.'\tlal fulfill111cn1. " ka1x- 1, 11111
'>I'.'\ ... Pclct'IJO'•·:iid . "Rap1: 1,:111
acl 11f virik nl'l". and w, "u,..-J
J, :1 1001 tt, Jcµr.11.k :,nd m..-r pm,cr 1hc , il·ti111 . ··
T,1 l·hang.c the 111~ th . th..-,c 1, a
lll'l'd 10 fl'I [)l.·nplc l'1lui:a11:d 111
umkr,tand lhc fcclin~, 11f , 11.:•
tini.... Pcterwn ,uid . Vie1im,
hclll'\l' lhe lll)lh, and fl.'cl it i,
lhcir f:iult lhl.' rap..- 01.·1,.· urrl·d .
.. Shame and };llill .Irc h1~g1c, f11r

111 o,cr'-·11111...- ·

Thl.'r...- arl· four m:1111 ~kp, 111
hdpmg ,icI1m,. Pctcr~on ,:ml .
F1r,1 . hcli..::,c her :,nd then kt h..;r
J..nm, 11
not her fouh . Let 1h.., it..·11111 J..n1m there an.: rc,11urcc,
111 hdp her .,ml 11ffrr to go for
hdp ,,uh h..:r . Finally. i1 i, im•
pirtant 11111,ten. ·· 11 i, prl·II~ hard
111 fed ,afc ag:1i11 ... Pl'lt..'Nlll ,;ud.
.. II lah·, :i long 111m: . "

,,:i,

1hc ,it..·1inh. ·• P..-1'-'r",n ,:,id .
"Tha l !-o h:ITi"ic i, lh'-' 1110,1 diflirnll

Fri; FeB 1
Sat, Feb 2

NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CH)ROPRACTIC
As !he need for speciallzed health care continues to grow,
Northwestern College of Chiropractic can help you enter a
sallslying car~r taking care ol people as a Doctor of
Chi ropractic.
Committed to high standards in education and research
for over 40 years. Northwoslern offers you comprehensive
chiropractic !raining on a modern campus distinguished for
il s excellent lacllilies and dedica ted teaching stall.
Located in the Twin Cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis.
N6rt hwestern College of Chiropraclic puts you within the
heart ol a metropolitan area known for its cultural and recrea•
tionat opportunities. With the largest number of parks and
lakes ol any U.S. city, the Twin Cities metropolila n area ollers
everyth ing from swimming and boating to biking. skiing and
camping. A wealth of museums, theal ers. musical events,
professional sports acllvilies, excepllonal restaurants and
shopping centers are all within minules of the campus.
If you would like 10 know how Northwestern College ol
Chiropraclic can help you achieve your career goals, complete.the lorm below or call the admission!; office TOLL FREE
at 1-800-328-8322. Exlenslon 290 or collecl at (612) 888-4777 .

Don·, miss 1/u•...

Please send me more fnto,matlon on
Norlhwulern College of Chi,op,acllc
Name

!Bf,(j@p.il ...

Address _

State

Cl ly
Phono( _

_ ,

Z,p

Yea rs ol college cKpcr.ence

Prese nts

SEND TO: North western College of Chlropracllc ,
Adml11lons Oltlce, 2501 Wu l 84th Slreet.
Bloomington, Mlnn uo1e 5543 1
1·800-328-8322, Extension 290: collec1 ■ t (612) 888-4717

~..f~

The Dating Game

Monday. Feb . 4. 9 p. 111 . a,t the Red Carpel Pml Hall

Extended Happy Hour
8-10 p.:m. Fri and Sat
We save students
money on auto
insurance

Free Delivery

Why don ' t you call me to-

Call 252-9300

day to see how low cost a
student 's ·Insurance can

Fil"l h ,\ \ \'. 1>11u 111 uu 11
t lh llll' lfrtl t'a q H:11

Call for Noon Luncheon Specials

be . .

:DEEP DISH OR REGULAR

·•DEEP DISH OR REGULAR············-:

:sATl~FIER
~::--::..
!APPETIZER
~::;;_, l
12 . PIZZ
- ...~- , ·
--~• •
1

:

ONLY $ 675

-m.

1 Plus two c1n1 ol pop!
I fr,,11

:1◄

o.r.. No

:B-m . ~IZZA ONLY $J95
I Plus cen ot pop•

ic••

SAVE OVER S2 .SO : '""' U

01 .

No

ic••·

t1

S AVE OVER S2 :

Your choice of
Pepperon i.

I Can . Bacon .,.,,., 1 ,,11.. , I
.t ~. or Salami Plu, l°OUJ"'-'" I

I

Your choice o f
Pepperoni .

Can. Bac~n
or ~alam1

·

T,"" 1 ,.,..,..,
l'lu, C,111p..n

Your choice, of
Pcpycroni .

:

I

.

251-8976
For a quote

-~-------------------------------~--------'lt6"SPECIAL
$8 I 14"SPECIAL$7 I t2 "SPECIAL$6110"SPECIAL$41
I
I
I
II
If
I
I
I
•

call
Jim Langlois

I

Your choice of
Peppero ni . .

C.1 ~}_ B:.1c~n ,-,oc.. 1 r, ...""<' I Can. Bac~n y,,111 "'"'e I
or SaJam1• l'lu, C"uupnn I or Salam i "!u~ l'uup,11'1 I

•~~.:-.;;;=------L.:;i;;·~ •.;; ______ ..:;:;~.;i~·- -----=-~. .::::.:~::·- ----1
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A
You ore always w elcome a t

Bethlehem Lutheran Church
336 Sou th 4 th Avenue

Phon e 251-8 3 56

HANDICAPP£0 ACCESS

SUNDAY MORNING WO RSHIP 8,00 •
( Communion Service1)

9,\5 · 10,~5

TheSo~

THE LIFE / DEATH DRAMA
,.

PoJfor Glenn

Hours :
M on-Thu: 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

Midthun

54M,doy SdwxJ & Adult Educolion o f 9:15 & 10:, s

0 ,IW,

Fri: 7:30 a .m.-6 p.m.

Sal: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 259-1224
Sun: 1-5 p.m.

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
Nol just 104' Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners. ..in between"
students. and advanced. Put some excitement into your college career!!
Live wilh • Sp•nish t1mlly, •1tttt1d ct•ues
BE"G 1NNERORAPYANCEP·Coslit•bou1ttw
um• H • nme1ter In• U.S. coUege: $3.480.
Price inclU0.1 i•t round lrip 10 Seville from
N•w York, room, bollrd, •nd lulllon com•
pl•l• - Go.....-nm•nl g r• nts •nd loln1 may be
•PPHed tow•rcis our programs

M,F 1 2 :J O-ltM: T l 1 :JO am:
w Z:J Qopm; TIii 1 :30 pm

Carloon Mania

F-6

AduH-

tour hOUtl • d•y. lour days • WMk . lour
rnonlha. E•rn 16 ht1. ol credi t (e,quiv•J•nl 10 •
Mme1t•t1 t•ugr'II in U S collegei owr • 1wo
year llm•span). Your Spani1h 11ud les w1tl be
1nh•nceo by opp0rtuniliH no! •v•h• ble in a
U S. clanroom. S11ndard1Hd tnl1 show our
11~11· t•,igu•gesk\111superlor l o11u6enls
completing 1wo yHr pro; r •ms 1h U .S
Advanced courset 1tso
H urry. II l•kes • IOI ol 1tm• 10 m•ke Ill .,.
rangemflnll

Car-toons

SPRING SEMESTER - Jan 30 · M•y29
FALL SEM ESTER - Aug 29 . D•c. 19
1•cl'lye1,.
FULLY ACCREDITED - A Progr•m ol T11nity
Chri11l1n COlleg•.

Rare c artoons from as early as 1911 to
1940. Includes lhe work of Windsor

M cKay, one of lhe founding fathers of
animation. 30 mfn •

For lull ln torm1 11on - send couPOn 10:
n,ouwo,M111<• 1No,....,11o,10,, 1utwn....,_...,.

-Sensational

~ .F 1 :00 pm; T 12 :H ,..:
Ill 3:0 0 pm; Th 2 :00-,-

1977, Mld·llasl PoUllcaJ

_ _ . . • ...,... .. bl'io-

SEMESTER iN SPAIN

Sfflffliis?(J's

2442 E. Collier S.E., F-6
G r• nd Rapids, M ichig•n -113506
(A Program ol T rinity Chr11ti1n College)

,

lleconclllallon Begins
.
Part D. Carter sworn In New York City

~~~~

=gy

crlsls worsens. Duich ter-

Delta Zeta has slashed prices to
M,F 3:00 pm; T 2 :00 pm;
W 1 :00 pm; Th 12 :00 pm

,

.

m~fi\~TO

·

Florida

Now you can not afford to stay home

The Shadow of a

Dream
"~
Terr-, Doran·s m oving study of Betty Jane

~~l?~~g0; ~~

ho lived thiough h er

Daytona Beach
'$'t9Q only $169
Fly to Florida
$SQ only $299 (complete package)
.

.

Padre Island $299
Still some seats left

Spaee is limited so call now!
Delta Zeta 252-3357
or sign up at the At-,vood Carousel
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We offer:

DO YOU WANT TO

.

LOSE WEIGHT?
OR
FEEL AND LOOK GREAT?

.

► Clean bright contemporary facilities
►Olympus weight trai11i11g equipment
►Lots of York weights
'

You can get in shape for Spring Break with
our nutritional and weight control products .

► Qualified

i11 stnJCtors
►Membei-ships starl at $25. 00 with monthly reductions

110% Guaranteed
Meet your weigh! control consultant

► Wolff

tanning system-$3.50 per session
Ten sessions for $30.00 (offer expires Mar. /5)

► Open

se ,1e11 days a week

·

J

·

Greg Weitzel
Atwood Carousel on Feb. 4 and 6
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

"- ·

;;~-~=·;::· "'[':~~I\_
11 N . 6th A,·c . (~ l eJcr and Associat es buildini.:)

Call 253-489 1 24 hours a day
Ask about becoming a distribu tgr

• The County Stc:1rns
. Theatrical Compa ny

252-5882

SI. Cloud Communit)' Thr~ltrc
·is 1>rescnti n~
Cole Porter's most IJC>pular musical comedy.

1,~l,1..=1'i';s-

"K ISS ~IE KATE' '
April 18-May 12
Volunl l't'r~ intcrt.'!<!lt.'d in lh l• 1m,•1mruti1111 :ind prndut:li11n

Pizza and Deli ,

of this s how tt rc in,·i1t.'d In 1mrlidp:1ll', plHllll' 2~3-8242 :111d
lc:n l' yo ur numc and number.
Aloni.: "ilh aclors. sini.:t.•rs. und dunn·rs. lht.• t.·omp:my
nct.•ds :1 muskul dirt't.'IOr, rncul co!u.:h , rchcursul piunis t uud
s how musiciuns. Also needed: A dulrcoJ:rup lu.-r , s1uµc
mum.11,.:cr , :ind production ll'ch nkinm,
, •

·252~8500
30

Free campus-area deln::ery

Ni nth Ave. N.
r------------------------------------1

I

l s700

s6oo

! ~-~'c:,:.~:~ •;:.:;.i,~:"" ($,] l►,., •
1

13

Auditions for 1>crfornn•rs 11 rc Fch 23 und 24 :1 1 .l

I

f'l'b 25 UI 7' J>. 111 .

l

16-ln. P•PP''""'

,,.m. und

•

For infurm11tion cuntat:I dirl<t'lnr, Jlurw,, Puul Jurik . PAC
106 . pho ne 2223.

·

I
I or C111111dlun llacon
I
I
I F'Rf= E l11·
I Piua Phi!> t 1-"Rf:E (11.
I
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CST C is a non •profil co111nn111it y ur~ani1.ation
22 S. Fiflh A,•c. , SI. Cloud, MN

Voluntory Action Center

251-5150

THE MUNCHIES

When you crave t h e ~ taste of Mexico, use these Munchle-Busters.
C.Ome SAVE 10•1. on any of the fabul ous m enu
items at Paradiso OR use the special coupons
for $1 .00or$2.00savings.
•
We call ·cm our ..student breaks .. - rurthcf'
proof that Paradiso cares about our students.
We employ stud(!nt help. We welcome studcm

Your gift can make
a difference.

,laAmerican Heart
V Associalion

WE1lE flGHTlNG FQR'/OUR LIFE

gu~sts . We do (IYcrything we can to makO
you r lunch. dinner or law evening visit a real
··break'' from dorm or apartment dining.
CLIP THE COUPONS NOW. BE PREPARED
WHEN THE MUNCHIES STRIKE!
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Ciiissiiieds
Housing
MALES io share apt. , single rooms.
heat paid . Call 25 1·94 18 ..
SOUTHVIEW Apanments: one female
10 share delu.-e 2-bedroom apt . Call
Mike, 252·2000.

UNIVERSITY Apartments: Oll8 female
to share deluxe 2·be<lroom apt. Call
Mlke, 252-2000.
WEST-end locatlon, spacious 1- and
2-bedroom apts. avaJlable imme<tialety. $255-300/month. Up to 4 people
per apl. Includes cable, olf-street park-

ing, night security system, picnic area,
scenic view ol Sauk River. C all Apt.
Finders tor personal sho wing .
259-4040.
WOMEN 'S re sidence, convenient
downtown locaUon. $ 11 5-150/monlh,
private room s. shared kitchen
facilities, 1WO TV IOunges, HBO, cable.
Call Apt. Finders for personal shOW•
ing, 259-4040.
SPRING ls right mound the corner.
l ive at Sherbume Court and enjoy lhe
swimming pool and tennis couns lhis
spring. 1· and 2-bedroom apts.
available- immediately. Prices starting
at $270/monlh. Call Apt. Anders, ask
aboul alt !he exlras, 259-4040.
WOMEN : Single rooms, heat paid,
close to SCS, 251-9418.
AVAILABLE immedial ely : One
bedroom in com fortable, clean
4-bedroom•
house.
Quiet
neighborhood. good loct_lion. near
downtown. Non-smo~ing females.
$120/monlh, equally shared utilities.
Call 253- 1780 evenings.
•
WOMEN : 2-bedroom, fur nished,
utilflles paid, laundry. Close to SCS.
251-1814,

ONE-bedroom apt. Unlum,shed.
$250/month plus energy surcharge.
Carl)eted, clean , flexi ble tease.
25 1,9290.
SINGLE room and opening in dQ!Jble
room !or spring. Kitchen 1acmt1es, fur •
nished, Ulihlies paid. Call 252-9226
aller 5 p.m.
ROOM !or woman. SH>O, quiet, well·
kept home, non-smokers , close to
campus. Place 10 study. Ca!I Bob.
253-8027 or 251-6950.
TWO women nee-ded 10 share apt.
$125/monlh..heat include-d. Available
March 1, 259,9057. ·

Attention ,

Notices
For sale

THEOLOGY !or Lunch: Atwood Jerde
Aoom. noon Tue, Louise Johnson will
speak on moral respon s1bih1ies !or
1974 Vega GT. exceUent running con• •
=~~::~~!~ dur ing t ec hnological
dltion, good body. PS, PB. air. 72,000
miles. $1200. 259-0394 .
REFRIGERATOR rentals: 2 and 4.5
cubic !eel. We deliver, we pick up.
Employme,:it
Just give us a call, Della Sigma P i.
255-4870
or call Scolt, 252-5080.
WANTE D: Stu dent With ex • ,
peuenceflmowledge Ot CPT and IBM
WEG ('Nomens Equality Group) me-ets
word processor to assist word proevery Wed, 11 a.m .. Atwood Sauk•
cessing Jab. Needed during early
Watab Room. Everyone welcome.
ahernoons; student work sTud y rates
apply.
~~~Qr!:!~ny1t!u~~~
ir~~s
GOVERNMENT jobs. S15,000 lo
which meets every Mon, 4 p.m .• At·
$50,000 per year possible. att occupa•
wood S1. Croix Room.
tions . Find out how ca ll
YOU can 't dance? Give yourself a
805-687-6000 Exl. 4922.
chancel Mon. Wed, 3.5 p.m .. HaH
PHOTOGRAPHER wanted !or June 1
dance studio. SCS Folkdancers.
wedding. Must be competenl and ex•
VENEZ parter lrancalsl Le Club Franperienced . Fee negotiable . Jell,
cals se reunil le mercredi a ◄ h30 dans
363-85 13.
IMPALA 1969, 120,000 miles, de'pendable, tight rust. S600, 259-0295.

BAHA 'I Faith was founded In 1844 by

~;;.~~;.ble. on campus. Dee .

~
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TOE sucking Is nol pretend.
WOMEN ol the Photo Club: Get your
toes In shape for Friday night.
TWENTY-two-year-old male college
student. slngle parent Interested In
meeling single or divorced female 20
or over who Is attracllve, intelllgenl.
ma1ure, physically lit. Call 252-6519,
9-1 1 p.m. Ask for A.S.

s.

t:

NON-SMOKING women: Single and
large do!,Jble. near campus, 252-5162.
MALE: Room available spring qullf'tet'.
Gas grin, dishwasher. centrJI air.
Reasonable rate. Call Tom, 252·1 179.
FEMALE needed to share apt. Private
room available spring quarter. Close
to campus. downtown. 251·2.556.
WOMEN: •singl e rooms , close,
251·2116.
ROOMS- for rent. Call 253·7 11 6.
NEED two • female roommates ,
252-7020.
•
WOMAN: Single room , Ctose to campus, 259; 1516. Ask for Sue H.
~
• SINGCE, coed. clean, one block lrom
campus. $130, utllilles paid, parking.
Calf ~elf, 253-1589.

5 MONTHS
Tannln9 ·
Sessions
Unllmlted Use
Choice ot Bed

$57.5

3,
Days
Fri, Sat, Mon
•lll'lthbld \

Redken

ody Perm
.....,. Now, $27

Hair
Specialists
7th and Division

253-8868
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1-2:30 p.m.
FREE Hearth/Fitness Prolile iesting
being offered 10 SCS students through
Health Servic:es. Test Includes skin•
fold,~lood pressure. cardio-vascular
fitness. Limited to winter quarter only!

:::;di~~more information.
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FREE ow11rs
I: I
I
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

I

Brfng in this ad for a free pair of leather• faced work gloves
($3.00 retail value) w hen you join our Rental Club (no
membership ree). Rental C lub card entitles you to 10%
d iscounts on all renlals at your U-Haul Center. Find us in
1he whife pages.
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LIMIT ONE COUPON PE~ PERSCH
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Possibility? II not, the Alt ered Stale
Players will make you laugh Sat
8 p .m ..
Atwood
Colleehouse
APOCalypse. Freel
INVESTMENTS Club annual banquet

/"'--"•

.. A Reataur"1nt for Family and Friends "

. L . - - - - - - ~TVALIOWfTHAHVOTKERCOUPON

-,
E-, g-c,;-,
,h- SC-c
h-,
ol-a ,-,
sh-,ip,
Awards range from S50 to $75 . Competen1 freshmen also eligible. Applies·
lion deadlh1e Tue: lorms available in
Riverview 106.
..
CREATIVE Writers· Club mee1s in
Riverview lounge Wed . 4 p .m.
Ev8ryone welcome - all levels of

A3d~~~~~r : ~ b
Center. Find oul about winter campIng trip and skiing in Michigan.,spring
break.
KATHY Barry, campus dietitian, will
discuss .. How to adjust eating habits

~~..;•••~c:;;<7•110. ii
II

$2.00 OFF Large Pizza (14 " )
$1 .00 OFF Medium Pizza (12")
EllplrH 3/31/85

.,.
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Am
_ b_a_ss_ad_o_,s_ lo,
fellowship, singing, fun every Mon,
7 p .m., Atwood Civic-Penney Room.
CONGRATULA TIONS Scott Harren.
winner of 1959 Ford drawn Jan g by
Chi Sigma Chi, lnduslrial Studies

real es1a1e i nveslments and
knowledge: Attend St. Cloud Real
Estate As sociation lnlormational
me-etlng Tue, 7 p.m .• Atwood SL Croix
Room.
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ONE- and 2-bedroom apts: Close to
SCS. Call 25 1·9418.

~

ACCOUNTING dub's re sume book
meetmg. Wed. noon , BB 117, lor
members and non-members 1n•
terested in havmg resume s included
m book.
•
PSY CHOLOGY Club meets hrsl and
third Wed ol every month , 11 a.m.
ANYONE Interested m learning chess,
playmg in 1ournaments Is welcome to
attend mformal meetings every Tue.
7•10:30 p .m .• Atwood 11asca Aoom .
FLY wllh any Aero Club member .
Come to Headley Hall Resource
Center anyt ime or 10 monthl y
meetmgs . Next speaker : Marine
helicopter pilOI, Wed, AIWood CivlcPenney Room.
"'
cE
"'c'"c,f-o-unc
- ,c-.,cc 0<-cE-,c-,p
-,H-o ,-,,cccch,cc
ld-, .,
meets every Mon. 3 p.m .. At"¥ood
Mississi ppi
Ro om .
Everyone

· :;~1::i~::l~~::ea1:,::~d In -:~-l:i~
: -·C,-,-m-pu- s-

Personals-

R~MS for ~omen, avaflable im•
::~~~~
~t!·.~;Ja~:;
me-chat,,ly, spnng. summer. Singles _ Tue. For more Information call Cl~
1~:u~~~~- 6~i Renning , 251-0838.
•
,
252-0739
DAYTONA Beach lor $189 lsn t preCHRISTl~N house has vacancies tor
te nd · can Rick. 2 53- l 303.
spring quarter, 252-2594.
SPRING break reserv8tion service. 7
nights, 8 days in Ft. Lauderdale • .
SPACIOUS bedroom in large h04$f.
Fk)fida's mot,I poQYlar spring break
S100Jmon1h plus shared ulililies, lauoparty lrom S109. Call now to reserve
df'(. cable TV. Close 10 downtown,
sun-fill ed vacation . Luv Tours,
available Feb 1. Gall 253-0684.
1.aoo-368-2006. Ask lor Annette.
APT. for one glr1 ,~ sha,e with
-VALUABLECOUPON------ ,
another, 011-slteet parking. la\mdry,
heat l)ald, across Iraqi C lot. Call
255-0973 or Tim Meyer.

~~red~~e:~!!

TOUR Control oa,a Feb J . Leave
~~;!~ ~:;;.b~~:.dshop. All Phi Chi

FOR sale: full •slze viohn. Ellcellent
condition, 25 1-0673 al1er 5 p.m.

TYPING professionally by wbrd processor, A.R. Secreta,ial. Call day or
night. 259- 1040.
T Y PING ,Service. Call Martina,
253-0825.
TYPING and word processing. Profes•
sionatly prepared resumes. cQver let•
ter s, 251-4878.
TYPING resumes and reports with
IBM Displaywriters. DBS, 16 N. 12th
Ave., 253·2532.
WILL do typing: Prolessiooally and
reasonably. Call Kim, 251.1450 until
5 p.m . or 259-1504 belore 10 p.m.
TYPING service with IBM typewriter.
Reasonable, on campus. C&ll Melissa.
255-2505.
TYPING service:· last and elficienll

9 a.m .. 11 a.m., 302 5th Ave.

WOMEN 'S Equahly group meels
Wed. 11 a.m.. Atwood Sauk•\1\'atab
Room . E~eryone welcome.

JESUS and Sa\an -;re Thi° Bible
Jesus. inltn1te. 1s th e moral example .
~n~anit~. Questions?

Lost/found
LOST: Black Hills ,ing and pearl In
Eastman. Reward. Call Rebecca.
255-2871 .

.·

·

I
·SVMMER JOBS! I
1·
Apply..Now!
I
Student Employment Service provides
listings ·and applications for summer jobs
<!1 campus, national parks, and resorts both
in Minnesota and around the country. Stop
in for more information!

-

•

Student Employment Service
Atwood Center 222B
Mon•Fri 10•5 p.m.
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at your

Some
People's
"Office"
Is In the
Heart of Others . .

OFF CAMPUS
HOUSING
Renting Now!
Also taking reservations
for the 1985-86 school yea
. Call 255-1981. After 5 p.m. Call 252-3503:
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We a re a community of Cat hollc priests and brot hers who wa nt to ge t close to
people: to expe rience t he ir h urts. t he ir Joys. thcfr fears a nd their drea m s.
Wh ethe r In th e Unit ed States o r In the d is ta nt reachcso fth$.ca r1h .yo u w ill Ond
us there. sent to procla im the good news of Jesus C hris t. Tli tnk about It. Ha ve
you ever co ns idered s haring your life as a pries t o r brothe r?

our life a nd mtnls tnJ
(no obliga tions},
sen d to:

Val/eyfair Representatives will condu ct SUMMER
JOB interviews Thursday, February 14. in th e
Administration Building 101 .
For' more information and an application contact
your Career Placement Office Or Your Area
Representative. Paul Melchior at 363-2329.
.

An equal opportunity Employer

\

F'r. James Deegan . O MI
267 East Eighth Street
Paul, M N 55 10 1
(6 12 1292-0884

For m ore t rifo rm a tlon a bour

Become Part Of The Tradition!

I

St.

Nam
Age _ _ Sex__
Add ress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ctty _ _ _ _ S ta tc _ _ Zip _ _

PhonC----- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - B••!IIOn PricH•MO<i , f<I , 5 pm.
SIi , l :30•nd3:30p.m .

~ff;:rTt;j

"AN EXTRAORDINARY MOVIE!"

.EIELDS;~

Au~;~.-~ .
Non.f"<I, 4:30. 7•ndt:l0

,,ffl

A PAsSAGETOINDIA

~

Final drawing for Della Zeta's

COL UMBIA PIC TUR ES
Mon-f<l. 5 . l p .m.
S•l •Sun , 1, 5. v.dl p .m .

"Heavenly Bodies"
Mo,n.f<I, 5, 7: 15, Incl t :15 p 111.
511 ,Sun , 1:30 , J ::>o , 7, andtp .111.

Free South Padre Islan.d Vacation
•Free suntan packa,ges from Sunlife tanning

'"Cotton Club"

" Flamin9.o
Kid "

" The Riv.,,•

[RI

(PG· UJ

!PO.U)

•Free leis ro·r everyone in Hawaiian attire

Mon..f r1: , ,o . ,
1ndl:IS
Sll•Sun 1:30. ) ·45
7•ndt•l5

Moll-f<l. 4 :0 , 7:15
• ndt :30 p ,m.
s11.sun. 1:lO , l :O
7 :151ndt. lOp ,m ,

Door prizes provided by ...

Mon-F<l , $, 7:15

.no,,u

511 ,Sun , 1,lO , J ·lO
7. U•ndl: 15

Meet Morgan Hiller .
He 's always been a rebel .

10ff:.1.(!!!:L.
.... WWOllllO"!CfUIIU ,, • • ea ro e d .

(El

(y"""'°•7.J 0 - l :15p.lll.
M1llnff1 ,S11, 2 .oo - s,'", l :lO•ndl ·)O

,,," BeVerly Hill s Cop "
£vo,nlng.,_7 •nd I 10 p m
M•t~~- •S.I . 1 p ,111.
5..,., l •)OMd):JOpm ._

'' Tomboy ''

"'

henlng•7 :U

~

I U p .111.

M11in..1.SII. 2p.m.

!'-· 1:)0e,,cl):)0~111 .
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SCS Chronicle Friday. Feb. 1. 1985

-------valuable Coupon------~

"eVIDEO
CONNECTION
1

$3 VALUE

$3 VALUE

OF ST. CLOUD IN(':

Rent one movie and receive one movie

FREE
Redeemable at both ·locations
. . Offer good Mon-Thu
L1m1t one coupon per person
! ~~~~n7 d1y11wnk Offer expires Feb. 28, 1985
229 Fifth Ave.

s.

10 , .rn.•10 p.rn.

Yillag• EHi Sho9Pln9 Centlf

13ss 1s1h Ave . s .e.
~~,~~~n7deys1wHk
10 e .m.-10 p.rn. and SIi 1191.m .

.
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.)♦ D1amo1Jd Ed1t1ng ,Service ♦ 5()¢ cents per page ◊Resumes by ◊ i
I A111/f)/e/e IDJ/itg !HIIUJ <in: If~ s' fesunes. term
reseil'dl /JPYS rm'gmds · Call 255-3293
· Bob and John l
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DON'T LET THEM KNOWYOU'RE FROM MINNESOTA
-BY THE.COLOR OF.YOUR SKIN

\..../

So to help out
•.•. ·
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THE S-AFER TANNING SALON
By coming to Tan-Me before spring break, you will be able to enjoy
niore time outdoors without pain and damage to your skin from sunburn.
Hours:

Moo,Fri 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sai 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

..•

Two visits for the price of one on your first visit

Sun 10 a.m. to 3 p.rh.

14 N. Ninth Ave.
Downtown, St. Cloud

DGNT RUIN YOUR VACATION
.... AGAIN
(
.
'

